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The OECD public cons ultation on its recentl y released dr afts on transfer pricing, by Wor king Party No 6, c oncluded last Wednesday in Paris. Del egates and s peakers give
their interpretation of the two- and- a-half day discussion.

Those who attended the OECD intangibles disc ussion last week will know that the public cons ultati on was, at ti mes, extremel y c onvoluted and, at other times, progressive
and infor mati ve.

The definiti on of an i ntangible is still a probl em for the OECD to sol ve, along with approaches to val uation and the relevanc e of safe harbours and timi ng issues.

Valuation

During the debate questi ons were raised, by business repres entati ve, over whether the OECD shoul d introduc e types of valuation methods, but remain gener al in
discussing their application in its guidance for the tr eatment of intangible ass ets.

The OECD as ked delegates whether it is placi ng too much emphasis on profit s plit approaches .

During the c ons ultation, Baker & McKenzie s aid profit s plit is frequentl y an appropriate pricing method when exploitation and further development rights are transferred
because both si des to the trans action typic ally make unique and valuable c ontributions, but is i nappropriate when reliable co mparabl es exist, becaus e it is one-sided.

The us e of pr ofit s plit generall y requires economicall y compl ex and freque ntl y controversial assumptions .

Baker & McKenzie rec ommended that the discussion dr aft ac knowl edge c ases where one-sided methods are usually appropriate.

Arwed Crueger, of WTS, an advis ory firm in Ger many, sai d he was pleased to see the revi val of the cost and c omparable unc ontrolled price (CUP) methods during the
consultation.

“Both methods des erve more attenti on, since these are often practicable al ternati ves. A lot of participants have agreed to that view, but also have s hown conc erns about
the high attention that has again) been given to valuati on iss ues.”

Cruegar said for most economists, incl uding hi mself, a valuation approach is si mpl y a certain form of CUP method or hypotheti c al CUP.

“Of course, some guidance about valuation techniques is surel y helpful. But these valuation tec hniques are j ust a certain (but sometimes important) part of transfer pricing
for intangibles.”

The res ult of a valuation is either the view of the seller, or of the buyer, formi ng the lower and the upper end of the negoti ation range.

“To arrive at a final val ue ( mar ket price), the negoti ation proc ess between the parties has to be si mulated, or alternati vel y ignor ed, r esulting in a range to choose from.
Options realisticall y available will also have an impac t on the bargaining behaviour, r ange and final result, and have to be consider ed in this c ontext, but not as a new
separate” pricing method.”

Crueger recommends that the conc ept of non-recognition of transacti ons s hould be removed from the draft.

“A wrong transfer price c an always be adjusted, and abusi ve behaviour should be treated in loc al tax laws, for example CFC [c ontrolled foreign company] rules. Abusive
behaviour s hould not have an i mpact on tr ansfer pricing itself, sinc e this would onl y complicate things.”

Comparables and d atabases

David Jarcz yk, of ktMINE, an IP (intellec tual property) and data information ser vice, thought there was a general c ons ensus that the CUP method should be consi dered
by the OECD for IP anal ysis.

“Experts shoul d us e independent licence agreements to deter mine the appropriate structure of IP trans actions as well as to as sist in determi ning a price for the
transacti ons. The us e of these benchmar ks ans wers the critical questions raised by the discussi on draft: how would independent parties structure an IP transacti on gi ven
the tested trans action's facts and circumstances ? And what price would be agreed upon gi ven this s tructur e?”

Some delegates wanted the OECD to document that, while the CUP is not nec essarily the primary method, it shoul d be reviewed and consider ed.

After the c ons ultation, the Wor king Party will need to thi nk about introducing types of methods in intangible trans actions but may prefer to remain general i n the
application of these methods.

“Transfer pricing experts shoul d us e their s kills to determine the mos t appropriate method and, when necessar y, deter mine whi ch methods ac t as corroborati ve anal yses.
By getting too s pecific regarding assumpti ons and applicati ons of the various methods , we may risk s etting pr ecedents that do not adhere to the arm’s-length standard,”
said Jarcz yk.

